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Abstract

Experiments were conducted at Joniškėlis Experimental Station of the Lithuanian Research Centre for Agriculture
and Forestry in 2006–2013, on an Endocalcari-Endohypogleyic Cambisol (CMg-n-w-can), which is characterised
by low phosphorus and high potassium contents with low (<2.0) and moderate (>2.1) humus content. The research
was carried out in the crop rotation’s grass-cereal sequence: perennial grasses (grown as green manure) → winter
wheat. The aim of experiments is to determine the changes of biogenic soil elements in the organic cropping
systems by using farmyard manure and aftermath of red clover for green manure or their combinations for winter
wheat fertilization, and in sustainable cropping systems – by replenishing the amount of nutritional elements
with mineral fertilizers. The NPK balance was negative in the organic cropping system in the soil with both low
and moderate levels of soil humus when only green manure had been used as fertilizer for winter wheat. The NP
balance was strongly positive and K was significantly in excess in the organic cropping system when the green
manure had been used in combination with 40 Mg ha-1 of farmyard manure. A marked reduction in the available
phosphorus content in the soil with different humus levels was established when green manure or 40 Mg ha-1 of
farmyard manure or their combinations had been applied. Also, potassium levels increased in the organic cropping
system where green or farmyard manure had been applied. When 40 Mg ha-1 of farmyard manure and N30 mineral
fertilizer had been used in the sustainable cropping system to promote straw mineralization, the nitrogen balance
in the soil with the low humus content was slightly positive, but in the soil with moderate humus content it was
strongly negative; in the soil of both humus levels phosphorus balance was slightly positive and potassium balance
was significantly excessive. In the both soils with low and moderate humus content, in the sustainable cropping
systems that had used the perennial grass aftermath as green manure with minimum rates of mineral fertilizer
N30P60K60, N balance was negative, P – marginally positive. In the soil with low humus content K value was
positive, in the soil with moderate humus content – marginally negative. In the sustainable cropping system, where
perennial grass aftermath for green manure and N30P60K60 had been used for winter wheat during two 4-field crop
rotations the available phosphorus and potassium quantity in the soil low and moderate in humus status showed a
trend towards decreasing.
Key words: green and farmyard manure, mobile P2O5 and K2O, nutrient balance, organic and sustainable cropping
systems.

Introduction

Soil fertility is mainly determined by the
amount of organic matter present and their humification
levels, which in turn, determine the majority of the soil’s
physical and agrochemical properties. The degradation
and synthesis of organic materials in the soil always take
place and therefore, the balance of the degradation and
synthesis of organic materials occur in natural ecosystems.
The direction of these processes can be damaged in the
agrocenoses influenced by different anthropogenic factors
(Cardelli et al., 2012; Franzluebbers, 2012). Up to a
certain time, plant nutrition and agrosystem productivity
improve if the plants are abundantly fertilized with a
mineral fertilizer. However, when the nitrogen content in
the soil is high, bacteria start to decompose the humus
itself, starting humus degradation, which results in the
incorporated fertilizer failing to ensure an adequate extra
yield (Feller et al., 2012).

Successful cultivation of perennial grasses
allows for the reduction of the negative impact of
anthropogenic activities and the retention of organic
material balance in the soil. Perennial grasses induce the
run of the processes of organic material transformation in
terms of humification, which determines the accumulation
of humus materials (Gliessman, 2015). The application
of environmentally sustainable cropping systems and
different organic fertilizer results in retaining potential
soil fertility; however, they are problematic in ensuring
the optimum plant nutrition (Standing, Killham, 2011;
Tiziano et al., 2011).
The nutrients present in organic fertilizer result
in lower extra yield, in terms of cultivated plants, after
incorporation due to a lower utilisation rate compared to
the same amount present in mineral fertilizer. However,
their action is longer (Diacono, Montemurro, 2010;
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Ladha et al., 2011). Plants assimilate only a certain
portion of the phosphorus and potassium amounts
incorporated with organic fertilizer, and therefore,
only a certain portion of nutrients available for the
assimilation by the following year’s plants remains in
the soil (Osman, 2013). Therefore, the productivity of a
crop rotation depends both on the amount of the fertilizer
incorporated and on its distribution within the crop
rotation (Oerke et al., 2012). While using only mineral
fertilizer, the intensity of plant nutrition takes place in a
pulsing manner as nitrogen leaches out especially rapidly
and plants feel stress during certain stages (Cerný et al.,
2012). To compensate for the resources of nutrients
taken out with plants during harvesting in intensive and
integrated agricultural systems, organic and mineral
fertilizers, as well as their combinations, are applied to
ensure a stable supply of the main nutrients to plants
during their entire developmental period (Benton Jones,
2012; Roychowdhury et al., 2013).
When it is not possible to apply mineral fertilizer
in the systems of alternative agriculture, one of more
valuable organic fertilizers maintaining soil fertility is
solid manure. The literature indicates that its composition
is abundant with the materials required by plants and
a substantial part of the organic materials present in
manure are already humified to some extent. Systematic
fertilization with manure increases the sorption ability of
soil (Clough et al., 2013). In addition, different macroand microelements, physiologically active materials and
microorganisms are incorporated into soil together with
the organic material (Eleiwa et al., 2012). Therefore,
manure is important to nearly all agrochemical, physical
and microbiological properties of soil, as well as the
regimes of moisture and air (Edesi et al., 2012). The humic
substances present in organic fertilizer are characterised
by high buffer capacity and sorption receptivity, which
help to reduce soil acidity and the concentration of salts
in it, as well as protect the soil against unfavourable
factors. Manure has all of the primary elements of plant
nutrition. However, their percentages and amounts vary
to satisfy all of the needs of plants (Edesi et al., 2012;
Kumar et al., 2013).
During the first year following the incorporation
of organic materials, the available main nutritional
elements are not sufficient for plants, and therefore, other
fertilizers must compensate for them. When only organic
fertilizers are applied in organic agrosystems, phosphorus
becomes a yield-limiting factor in the soils of different
richness (Fageria et al., 2011; Tan et al., 2013). Therefore,
the majority of authors suggest using the biomass of
perennial grasses aftermath or annual plants cultivated as
catch crops for green manure in organic agrosystems. Some
investigations indicate that perennial grasses and their
biomass used for green manure possess more universal
benefits due to their well-developed root system compared
to the annual plants cultivated as catch crops (Arlauskienė
et al., 2011; Janušauskaitė et al., 2013).
In organic agrosystems, in spite of the fact that
the Fabaceae family plants can supply themselves with
nitrogen from the atmosphere, phosphorus or potassium
can become the limiting factor for their yield (Sedlář
et al., 2011; Cerný et al., 2012). Some authors indicate
that phosphorus is especially necessary for emerging
fabaceous plants, as it directly stimulates the development
and mobility of rhizobium bacteria (de-Bashan et al.,
2012; Khan et al., 2013). There are data in the literature

indicating that in fixing symbiotic nitrogen, potassium
has even higher importance compared to phosphorus.
However, potassium fertilizer can be less effective as it is
usually present in higher amounts in soil (Chapin et al.,
2012). However, investigations indicate great activity
levels of perennial grass symbiosis, especially that of red
clover, without applying any mineral fertilizers (Spiess,
2011). Perennial grasses, as well as their roots, residues
and biomass, incorporated as green manure, can optimise
the ratio of biogenic elements incorporated in the soil
(Masilionytė, Maikštėnienė, 2010; Luce et al., 2011).
In order to maintain soil fertility under manure
shortage conditions in organic cropping systems
perennial grass biomass is applied as green manure. The
objective of the study was to determine the changes in
the biogenic elements in the soil of the organic cropping
systems where farmyard manure, red clover aftermath
for green manure or combinations of both had been
used for winter wheat fertilization and in the soil of the
sustainable cropping systems where winter wheat had
received organic fertilization supplemented with mineral
fertilizers.

Materials and methods

The experiments were conducted at the Joniškėlis
Experimental Station of the Lithuanian Research Centre
for Agriculture and Forestry in the first 4-course rotation
2006–2009 and in the second rotation 2010– 2013.
The soil of the experimental site is an EndocalcariEndohypogleyic Cambisol (CMg-n-w-can) according to
FAO. The objective of the study was to determine the
changes in the biogenic elements in the soil of the organic
cropping systems where farmyard manure, red clover
aftermath for green manure or combinations of both had
been used for winter wheat fertilization and in the soil of
the sustainable cropping systems where winter wheat had
received organic fertilization supplemented with mineral
fertilizers.
The experiments were carried out in the soil
of two soil humus content levels – factor A: low humus
content (1.90–2.01%) and moderate humus content (2.10–
2.40%). Cropping systems were investigated under both
soil humus content levels – factor B: organic I – aftermath
perennial grasses as green manure, organic II – farmyard
manure 40 Mg ha-1 + aftermath perennial grasses as green
manure, sustainable I – farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1 and
sustainable II – aftermath perennial grasses as green
manure + N30P60K60.
The soil agrochemical properties at a depth of
0–20 cm before the establishment of the experiments
varied as follows: pHKCl – 6.0–6.1, the humus amount
established in low humus content soil was 1.90–2.00%, in
moderate humus content soil – 2.10–2.40%; the amount
of mobile phosphorus (P2O5) in low humus content soil
was 67–125 mg kg-1, in moderate humus content soil
– 115–145 mg kg-1; the amount of mobile potassium
(K2O) in low humus content soil was 185–230 mg kg-1,
in moderate humus content soil – 220–230 mg kg-1. The
soil bulk density in topsoil was 1.42–1.48 Mg m-3, total
porosity – 43.1–45.1%.
Crop rotation: spring barley (Hordeum vulgare L.)
variety ‘Ula’ + undersown → perennial grasses (red
clover (Trifolium pratense L.) variety ‘Vyliai’) → winter
wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) variety ‘Ada’ → field pea
(Pisum sativum L.) variety ‘Pinochio’. The research was
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carried out in the crop rotation’s grass-cereal sequence:
perennial grasses (aftermath as green manure) → winter
wheat.
The experiments were set up in a 4-course crop
rotation spread over time and space. Each replication was
composed of two different humus content levels (factor
A), and in each of them, green manure and farmyard
manure or their combinations were used (factor B). A
randomised plot design was used with the main plot size
of 21 × 5 m = 105 m2 and the harvested plot size of 14 ×
2.3 m = 32.2 m2.
After the plants had germinated, each plot was
marked with four 0.25 m2 microplots, from which the
accumulated overground biomass was determined by a
weighing method. Before incorporating the overground
biomass into the soil, the amount of dry matter (DM),
and the concentrations (%) of nitrogen (N), phosphorus
(P) and potassium (K) were determined. Nitrogen was
determined by Kjeldahl (ISO 20483:2006), phosphorus
by colorimetric, and potassium by flame photometric
methods. The amount of nutrients accumulated in the
biomass was recalculated in kg ha-1.
The NPK nutrient balance was calculated by
finding the difference between: the contents of the main
biogenic elements (the oxides present in mineral fertilizer
were converted into pure elements) incorporated into the
soil together with organic and mineral fertilizer and the
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contents lost with the main production of plants. The NPK
balance is calculated by using the following formula:
NPK balance = NPKincorporated into soil together with organic and
− NPK lost with the main production.
mineral fertilizer
The content of nutrients accumulated in the
biomass of the secondary production – winter wheat
straw, field pea – was not included into the balance as
it returned into the soil. Other authors indicate such
calculation of balance (Tripolskaja, 2005).
Statistical analysis. The experimental data of
plant productivity and chemical composition indicators
were processed by a two-factor analysis of variance and
correlation-regression methods using a software package
SELEKCIJA. The symbols * and ** denote statistically
significant results at 95% and 99% probability level,
respectively (Tarakanovas, Raudonius, 2003).
Meteorological conditions. The meteorological
conditions are presented and assessed on the basis of
the data from the meteorological site of Joniškėlis
Experimental Station. The meteorological conditions
during the experimental period were contrasting. During
the plant vegetation period, they varied dramatically in
terms of precipitation amount and temperature regime
(Table 1).

Table 1. Weather conditions in 2006–2013
Month

Year
2006

2007

2008

April
May
June
July
August
September
October

6.7
12.2
16.3
20.9
18.6
14.9
9.4

6.2
13.5
17.1
17.4
19.2
12.7
7.3

7.3
10.8
14.8
17.3
17.4
11.4
8.1

April
May
June
July
August
September
October

23.3
32.5
6.3
28.5
139.8
48.2
68.8

12.8
49.0
67.7
107.0
56.8
51.7
53.2

54.6
12.9
36.2
66.1
116.5
6.5
74.8

2009
2010
Air temperature °C
8.4
6.8
12.9
13.6
14.4
15.6
18.1
22.1
16.2
19.8
13.7
11.6
4.7
5.1
Precipitation mm
18.2
23.2
17.2
69.3
80.9
54.4
107.6
74.4
49.8
57.6
37.4
28.0
72.6
22.6

In 2006, the vegetation period was dry: in April,
the precipitation accounted for 62.3%, in May – 71.3%,
in June – 11.4% and in July – 4.12% of the multi-annual
precipitation rate. The average air temperature was close
to the long-term average. However, the yield of the main
crops was low due to the drought. During the vegetation
period, the months of August–October were characterised
by excessive moisture and the amount of precipitation
exceeded the long-term average by 85.5 mm. Therefore,
it was the most favourable for plants growth and
development compared to all other vegetation periods.
2007. The perennial grass vegetation resumed
in the middle of April. It was comparatively warm during
the vegetation period of the main crops (May–July). The
data corresponded to the long-term averages and the
amount of precipitation was slightly higher compared to
the long-term averages.
2008. The average daily air temperature of the
main crop vegetation period (May–August) differed

Long-term average

2011

2012

2013

8.5
14.1
17.7
19.0
17.3
13.9
13.9

7.1
12.5
15.1
19.9
16.4
13.9
7.4

4.6
16.2
18.6
18.9
18.5
12.4
8.4

6.2
12.3
15.6
17.2
17.1
12.0
6.3

16.1
38.4
53.2
95.6
69.9
40.0
18.7

73.0
53.1
57.6
96.2
66.6
22.5
62.1

36.9
73.4
44.4
53.0
38.8
81.1
14.8

37.4
45.6
59.4
69.2
67.9
57.9
45.5

scarcely compared to the long-term average. The
plants lacked moisture; in May, the precipitation was
32.7 mm lower than the long-term average. In August,
the precipitation was higher by 48.6 mm compared to
the long-term average and that ensured the appropriate
development of perennial grasses.
2009. Dry April and May slowed down the
development of perennial grasses. The average daily
temperature was 2.2°C and 0.6°C, respectively, which
is higher than the long-term average and the amount of
precipitation during these two months, was 47.6 mm
lower compared to the long-term average. However, June
and July were very wet and the amount of precipitation
was 80.9 and 107.6 mm, respectively. September was
very dry with the amount of precipitation being 35.4%
lower and the daily average temperature of the month
being 1.7°C higher compared to the long-term average.
2010. The precipitation in April amounted
to 61.2% of the multi-annual rate of precipitation and
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the average air temperature was close to the long-term
average. In May, the precipitation was 34.2% higher and it
was slightly warmer compared to the long-term averages.
June and July were close to the long-term averages, both
in terms of precipitation and temperature.
2011. In April–July, the temperature was slightly
higher than usual. At the beginning of plant vegetation,
the precipitation was twice as low as compared to the
long-term averages. June was close to the long-term
average and in July, the precipitation amount was 72.4%
higher than usual.
2012. In 2012, July was marginally warmer
and the amount of precipitation was somewhat higher
compared to the long-term average. September and
October were somewhat warmer than usual and the
amount of precipitation in September was 2.6 times
higher and in October 26.7% lower compared to the
long-term average.
2013. April was 25.8% colder than usual and the
amount of precipitation corresponded to the long-term
rates. During all vegetation periods from May to August,
the air temperature was higher than usual. However, the
precipitation in June–August was 23.4–42.6% lower than
usual.

Results and discussion

After the first 4-course rotation the data analysis
showed that having applied green manure and 40 Mg
ha-1 of farmyard manure for winter wheat fertilization in
the organic cropping systems the yield did not increase

significantly; the NP balance was positive and the content
of K was highly excessive. Having applied 40 Mg ha-1 of
farmyard manure for winter wheat fertilization and N30
in ammonium nitrate form for its straw mineralization in
the sustainable cropping system, the NPK balance was
positive in the soil of low humus content and the nitrogen
balance was negative in the soil of moderate humus
content due to more active plant growing conditions
and a higher nitrogen removal together with the wheat
yield. The application of integrated fertilization system
while incorporating perennial grass aftermath and using
mineral fertilizer in sustainable cropping results in
the highest yield of cereals and the highest content of
biogenic elements for both humus levels; the nitrogen
balance was negative due to readily available nutrients
from the mineral fertilizer while PK remained marginally
positive (Masilionytė, Maikštėnienė, 2010).
In the majority of cases of the continued
research of crop rotation II a similar trend of NPK balance
variation was determined for crop rotation I. The average
NPK balance data of the second rotation in 2010–2013
are presented in Table 2.
The balance between nitrogen introduced into
the soil with organic and mineral fertilizers and that
removed with the yield varied markedly between the
different cropping systems. In the organic I cropping
system, in both humus status levels, when using only
aftermath of perennial grasses biomass, for fertilization,
irrespective of the fact that removal with winter wheat
yield was low, N balance was negative.

Table 2. Balance of nutrients in crop rotation II
Cropping system
(factor B)

Soil humus status
(factor A)
low
moderate

Organic and mineral fertilizers

Mean
(factor B)

N kg ha-1
Organic I
Organic II
Sustainable I
Sustainable II

Organic I
Organic II
Sustainable I
Sustainable II

Organic I
Organic II
Sustainable I
Sustainable II

aftermath of perennial grass
−86.02
146.94*
aftermath of perennial grass + farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
3.81
aftermath of perennial grass + N30P60K60
−120.61
−13.97
Mean (factor A)
LSD05: A – 19.861, B – 34.585, A × B – 50.812
P kg ha-1
aftermath of perennial grass
−23.42
27.93*
aftermath of perennial grass + farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
20.83
26.07*
aftermath of perennial grass + N30P60K60
12.85
Mean (factor A)
LSD05: A – 4.311, B – 5.458, A × B – 8.209
K kg ha-1
aftermath of perennial grass
−8.72
236.33*
aftermath of perennial grass + farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
169.58*
aftermath of perennial grass + N30P60K60
45.05
110.56
Mean (factor A)
LSD05: A – 43.227, B – 69.384, A × B – 91.425

The application of perennial grasses aftermath
as green manure alone in organic cropping system I
resulted in a negative NPK balance in both humus levels.
The application of both perennial grass aftermath and
40 Mg ha-1 of farmyard manure in organic cropping
system II did not increase the yield significantly due to

−91.53
68.30*
−31.02
−123.99
−44.56*

−88.77
107.62**
−13.60*
−122.30
−29.26

−26.10
25.71*
14.74
25.00*
9.84

−24.76
26.82*
17.78
25.54
11.35

−5.24
229.69*
158.66*
−10.48
93.16

−6.98
233.01**
164.12*
17.29
101.86

specific properties of clay loam – slow mineralization;
the NP balance was highly positive and the potassium
balance was excessive. Having only applied 40 Mg ha-1
of farmyard manure in the sustainable cropping system I,
the N balance remained marginally positive in the soil of
low humus content; a higher yield and a higher removal
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of N determined its highly negative balance in the soil of
moderate humus content. In this system the phosphorus
balance remained marginally positive and that of
potassium – highly excessive in both soil humus content
levels. The plant yield of the rotation was the highest in
the soil of both humus levels in sustainable system II due
to readily available nutrients from the mineral fertilizer,
compared with other cropping systems. The amount of
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removed biogenic elements determined the negative N
balance, the P balance was marginally positive, and only
potassium balance was positive in low humus content soil
and marginally negative in moderate humus content soil.
At the beginning of rotation I, the richness of clay loam
soils of low and moderate humus content in P differed
significantly (Table 3).

Table 3. Changes of P2O5 amount in soil (mg kg-1)
Cropping system
(factor B)
Organic I
Organic II
Sustainable I
Sustainable II

Organic I
Organic II
Sustainable I
Sustainable II

Organic I
Organic II
Sustainable I
Sustainable II

Organic and mineral fertilizers

Soil humus status
(factor A)
low
moderate

On average
(factor B)

Beginning of rotation
aftermath of perennial grass
101.71
aftermath of perennial grass + farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
68.46*
farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
67.63*
124.46*
aftermath of perennial grass + N30P60K60
On average (factor A)
90.57
LSD05: A – 5.570, B – 9.648, A × B – 14.738

142.88
142.63*
124.58*
117.42
131.88

122.30
105.55*
96.11*
120.94
111.23

End of the first crop rotation, 2006–2009
aftermath of perennial grass
85.56
aftermath of perennial grass + farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
65.66*
farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
64.73*
113.49*
aftermath of perennial grass + N30P60K60
On average (factor A)
82.36
LSD05: A – 4.67, B – 8.089, A × B – 12.356

115.44
141.34*
141.46*
135.54**
133.45*

100.50
103.50
103.10
124.52*
107.91

End of the second crop rotation, 2010–2013
aftermath of perennial grass
77.25
aftermath of perennial grass + farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
62.25*
farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
71.18
106.18**
aftermath of perennial grass + N30P60K60
On average (factor A)
79.21
LSD05: A – 5.802, B – 8.2056, A × B – 11.604

96.68**
128.68**
122.83**
108.33**
114.13

86.96
95.46*
97.00*
107.25**
96.69

In the soil of low humus content, after the first
crop rotation, a decrease in P2O5 amount was determined
in the organic I and II and sustainable I cropping systems
when using the perennial grass aftermath, farmyard manure
or their combination for fertilization, which constituted
respectively 15.9, 4.1 and 4.3 % less compared with the
amount at the beginning of the crop rotation. The farmyard
manure, which had rather low P content (0.89%) had no
positive effect on the variations of P2O5 amount in the
soil. At the end of the second crop rotation in all cropping
systems, a decreasing tendency of the P2O5 amount was
established compared with the initial data.
Low P content is a genetic property typical of
heavy-textured soils. However, even under the effect of
the means applied in the soil of low humus content, it
remained within a group of low P content. At the beginning
of the experiment, the soil had moderate P content
(117.42–142.88 mg kg-1) and moderate humus content. At
the end of the first and the second crop rotations, P content
decreased significantly only in the cropping system I,
in which only the perennial grass aftermath as green
manure had been applied. The application of 40 Mg ha-1
of farmyard manure for fertilization resulted in a stable
amount of P2O5 after the first rotation and having used
it in combination with the perennial grass aftermath, a
13.5% increase was established. At the end of the second
rotation, a decreasing mobile P tendency was established
in all systems, which accounted for 13.5% of the total

average compared with the initial data, excluding when
only the perennial grass aftermath with a small amount of
mineral fertilizer P60 had been applied.
There is a constant variation of different forms
phosphorus in soil, therefore, a close connection between
the balance of nutritious elements in cropping systems
and the content of their mobile forms in soil is not always
evident. The amount of the mobile forms of these elements
in the soil only to some extent determines the efficiency of
fertilizer applied to increase yield. The literature indicates
that certain plants can assimilate the immobile forms of
these elements via the contact of plant roots with soil,
which determines the removal of yields and nutritious
elements. The more mobile forms of the main nutritious
elements in the soil, the lower efficiency of the incorporated
phosphorus fertilizer (Blake et al., 2000; 2003).
Taken as an average of two humus content levels,
the soil P content remained similar to the previous one after
the first rotation, and after the second rotation, a signal
decrease was established; it shows that the means applied
were not sufficient to maintain stable P content of the soil.
A typical property of clay loam Cambisol is a
high K content. The initial data on the mobile K amount
at the beginning of the first rotation indicate that the
difference between low and moderate humus content soils
was lower compared to P. However, the total average of
all cropping systems was significant and accounted for
9.0% (Table 4).
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Table 4. Changes of K2O amount in soil (mg kg-1)
Cropping system
(factor B)
Organic I
Organic II
Sustainable I
Sustainable II

Organic I
Organic II
Sustainable I
Sustainable II

Organic I
Organic II
Sustainable I
Sustainable II

Organic and mineral fertilizers

Soil humus status
(factor A)
low
moderate

Beginning of rotation
aftermath of perennial grass
218.92
188.00*
aftermath of perennial grass+ farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
188.92*
aftermath of perennial grass + N30P60K60
228.58*
On average (factor A)
206.10
LSD05: A – 1.974, B – 3.419, A × B – 5.223

On average
(factor B)

220.88
224.21
223.88
229.67
224.66*

219.90
206.11*
206.40*
229.13*
215.39

End of the first crop rotation, 2006–2009
aftermath of perennial grass
197.96
213.96
aftermath of perennial grass + farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
214.60
207.89
aftermath of perennial grass + N30P60K60
On average (factor A)
208.60
LSD05: A – 2.842, B – 4.923, A × B – 7.520

211.50
224.88*
220.43*
217.79*
218.65*

204.73
219.42*
217.52*
212.84*
213.63

End of the second crop rotation, 2010–2013
aftermath of perennial grass
198.83
216.18
aftermath of perennial grass + farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1
242.33**
aftermath of perennial grass + N30P60K60
215.33
On average (factor A)
218.16
LSD05: A – 12.483, B – 17.653, A × B – 24.966

209.18
232.33*
249.67**
220.83
228.00

204.00
224.25*
246.00**
218.05
223.08

At the end of the first crop rotation, the
difference in the K2O amount between the humus
content levels was decreasing. However, it remained
significant and accounted for 4.8%. Such results were
determined by its marked decrease in the plots fertilized
only with the perennial grass aftermath compared
with the amount at the beginning of the crop rotation.
Significant differences in K2O amount variations as the
effect of the cropping systems were established only in
the soil of moderate humus content after having used
farmyard manure compared with the perennial grass
aftermath; the interaction between both (A × B) factors
was insignificant. At the end of the second crop rotation,
the K2O amount did not significantly differ, on average,
between the different humus content levels in all cropping
systems. The differences between the cropping systems
at the end of this crop rotation were higher compared to
those at the end of the first rotation. The highest amounts
were established in the soils of low and moderate humus
content having used farmyard manure and the perennial
grass aftermath as fertilizer; the difference compared with
the perennial grass aftermath as green manure accounted
for 21.9% and 19.4%, respectively.
Significantly higher K2O amounts were observed
in the soils of low humus content of the cropping systems
with only farmyard manure incorporation in the fourfield crop rotation: organic II – 13.8% and sustainable I –
13.6%, respectively compared with the initial ones. When
using only the perennial grass aftermath as green manure
in the organic I cropping system, negative changes of
mobile K2O amounts in the soil were established – 9.6%
lower than before the experiment. Similar negative K2O
changes were also observed in the sustainable II cropping
system, in which the perennial grass aftermath and
mineral fertilizers N30P60K60 were used.
Stable K2O in the soil of moderate humus content
remained in the cropping systems that used farmyard
manure or farmyard manure in combination with the
perennial grass aftermath as green manure. After having

used only the perennial grass aftermath in the organic I
cropping system, the K2O amount decreased by 4.2% and
in the sustainable II cropping system with the perennial
grass aftermath and NPK, the amount of K2O decreased by
4.8% compared with the amount before the experiment.
On the basis of the investigations carried out on
heavy-textured soils, it was established after the second crop
rotation that both in the soils of low and moderate humus
content of the cropping systems that used the perennial
grass aftermath as green manure and the perennial grass
aftermath in combination with minimum rates of mineral
fertilizer, there were no positive changes in the amount
of K2O compared with the amount before the experiment
that could be determined by greater removal of nutrients
together with the harvest. When the perennial grass
aftermath as green manure in combination with farmyard
manure had been applied in the cropping systems, the
amount of K2O increased significantly by 11.5%.
High K content is typical of the Cambisols of
heavy texture; such soils release sufficient amounts of
K compounds on a regular basis for the assimilation of
plants and their supplies removed from the soil together
with plant harvest have no great significance. The
literature suggests that the role of farmyard manure is
very important in maintaining the K regime in the soil, as
solid manure has 0.57–0.62% of K on average; actually,
its optimum incorporated amount of 40 Mg ha-1 can
compensate for losses resulting from being removed from
the soil through harvesting. If the soils with a genetic
property of high K content are systematically fertilized
with organic fertilizers in organic cropping systems, the
K regime in soil can satisfy the needs of different crop
rotation plants (Tripolskaja et al., 2013).
Farmyard manure, compared with green manure,
increased the amounts of mobile K more effectively in
the soils of moderate humus content compared with the
soils of low humus content. At the end of the second crop
rotation, a significantly higher K amount was established
in the soil of low humus content only after having used
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farmyard manure in combination with the perennial grass
aftermath compared with only the aftermath applied; in
the soil of moderate humus content, a significant increase
of 11.0% and 19.4% was established, both with only
farmyard manure and with its combination with the
perennial grass aftermath.

Conclusions

1. The NPK balance was negative in the organic I
cropping system in both low and moderate levels of humus
content when only aftermath of perennial grass had been
used for green manure as fertilizer for winter wheat.
2. The NP balance was strongly positive and K
was significantly excessive in organic II cropping system
when the green manure had been used in combination
with farmyard manure 40 Mg ha-1.
3. Available phosphorus content decreased and
the potassium content increases significantly in the soil
with low and moderate humus content where the winter
wheat had been fertilized with aftermath of perennial
grasses or 40 Mg ha-1 farmyard manure, or where a
combination of both aftermath of perennial grasses and
farmyard manure had been used.
4. When 40 Mg ha-1 of farmyard manure and
N30 mineral fertilizers had been used in the sustainable
I cropping system to promote straw mineralization, the
nitrogen balance in the soil with the low humus content
was slightly positive, in the soil with moderate humus
content – strongly negative, due to a higher nitrogen
removal with the wheat yield; in the soil of both humus
levels phosphorus balance was slightly positive and that
of potassium was significantly excessive.
5. In the soil of both low and moderate humus
levels in the sustainable II cropping system which had
received perennial grass aftermath as green manure and the
perennial grass aftermath in combination with minimum
rates of mineral fertilizer N30P60K60, N balance was negative,
P – marginally positive. In the soil with low humus content
K value was positive. In the soil with moderate humus
content K value was marginally negative.
6. In the soil of both sustainable cropping
systems, during two 4-course crop rotations the
available phosphorus quantity demonstrated the trend
towards decreasing. The available potassium quantity
significantly increased in sustainable cropping systems
I, when farmyard manure had been used in the soil with
both humus levels. In the sustainable cropping system
II, when perennial grass aftermath for green manure
and N30P60K60 had been applied for winter wheat, the
available potassium quantity demonstrated a marginal
trend towards decreasing.
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Pagrindinių mitybos elementų pokyčiai dirvožemyje taikant
alternatyvias žemdirbystės sistemas
L. Masilionytė, S. Maikštėnienė
Lietuvos agrarinių ir miškų mokslų centro Joniškėlio bandymų stotis

Santrauka
Tyrimai atlikti Lietuvos agrarinių ir miškų mokslų centro Joniškėlio bandymų stotyje 2006–2013 m. mažo (< 2,0)
ir vidutinio (>2,1) humusingumo sunkaus priemolio giliau glėjiškame rudžemyje (RDg4-k2), kuriam būdingas
mažas fosforingumas ir didelis kalingumas. Sėjomaina: miežiai (Hordeum vulgare L.), veislė ‘Ula’ + įsėlis →
daugiametės žolės (raudonieji dobilai (Trifolium pratense L.), veislė ‘Vyliai’) → žieminiai kviečiai (Triticum
aestivum L.), veislė ‘Ada’ → žirniai (Pisum sativum L.), veislė ‘Pinochio’. Tyrimų tikslas – nustatyti biogeninių
elementų pokyčius dirvožemyje ekologinėse žemdirbystės sistemose žieminių kviečių tręšimui naudojant mėšlą,
raudonųjų dobilų atolą žaliajai trąšai ar jų abiejų derinius, o tausojamosiose – mitybos elementus papildant
mineralinėmis trąšomis.
Abiejų humusingumo lygių dirvožemyje ekologinėje žemdirbystės sistemoje, kurioje žieminiai kviečiai tręšti
vien tik daugiamečių žolių atolu, NPK balansas buvo neigiamas. Ekologinėje žemdirbystės sistemoje, kurioje
trąšai naudotas daugiamečių žolių atolas kartu su 40 Mg ha-1 mėšlo, NP balansas buvo stipriai teigiamas, K –
esmingai perteklinis. Taikant šias žemdirbystės sistemas po dviejų 4-ių laukų rotacijų dirvožemyje nustatytas
žymus judriojo fosforo kiekio sumažėjimas. Judriojo kalio kiekio neigiami pokyčiai nustatyti tik ekologinėje
žemdirbystės sistemoje, kurioje kaip trąša naudotas daugiamečių žolių atolas; tręšimas mėšlu turėjo tendenciją
didinti kalio kiekį. Tausojamojoje žemdirbystės sistemoje, kurioje žieminiai kviečiai tręšti 40 Mg ha-1 mėšlo ir N30
mineralinėmis trąšomis šiaudų mineralizacijai skatinti, N balansas mažo humusingumo dirvožemyje buvo silpnai
teigiamas, o vidutinio dėl didesnio išnešimo su derliumi – stipriai neigiamas; esant abiem humusingumo lygiams
fosforo balansas buvo nežymiai teigiamas, kalio gerokai perteklinis. Tausojamojoje žemdirbystės sistemoje,
kurioje žieminiai kviečiai tręšti daugiamečių žolių atolu kartu su mineralinėmis N30P60K60 trąšomis, esant abiem
humusingumo lygiams N balansas buvo neigiamas, P – nežymiai teigiamas, K mažo humusingumo dirvožemyje
teigiamas, vidutinio – nežymiai neigiamas.
Po dviejų 4-ių laukų sėjomainos rotacijų, tausojamojoje žemdirbystės sistemoje žieminius kviečius tręšiant
daugiamečių žolių atolu ir mineralinėmis N30P60K60 trąšomis, mažo ir vidutinio humusingumo dirvožemyje
nustatyta judriųjų fosforo bei kalio kiekių mažėjimo tendencija.
Reikšminiai žodžiai: ekologinė ir tausojamoji žemdirbystės sistemos, judrieji P2O5 ir K2O, maisto medžiagų
balansas, mėšlas ir žalioji trąša.
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